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NORTH STATE LAWMAKERSPUPILS GROUND TO DEATH with an argumeut for the London bilL
Her Bister has four ehlirlrpn an JSeven years ago a man could not be

I BILL ARP.
busbanti. for he has abandoned her.l
The colored barber who shaved me foriyears had

nd ran away with another one and;

Iblrd reading in the Senate and were
eent to tbe House for concurrence.

To continue in force the charter of
the Winston-Sale- m South-boun- d Rail
road.

To establish graded schools in Co-

lumbia.
To authorize Bertie to borrow money

and levy f.x to build jail. -

elected' to any office in Fajretttrilla
unless he was approved by the liquor
men. Today there is not a bar there,
ali 16 have been banished. "You say
this London bill is not backed by pub-
lic sentimeiitT Why it is supported by
the Episcopal Church, a rreat artil- -

Crcwied Trc!!ev Car Hits a Flying
Train at Newark, N. J. went to Hesscnier lin.i Cl-- : tiL'lniwri

Jlcry with its officers In full dress uni- -SCORES KILLED AND INJURED

Proceedings Devoted Largely to the
Luc I Pleasures.

Senate bill: Authorizing Madison
county to issue bonds to pay the out-
standing Indebtedness of the county.
Ayes 28. nofs' 2 Crisp and Wellborn.

Senate bill: Allowing Whltcville to
Issue improvement bonds.

Senate Bill: To authorite Montgom-
ery to issue bonds to build court
house.

Senate bill: To authorize Edenton to
Issue bonds.

House b'll: To ineornarate Bhoiliifs;

To establish graded schools in Wei
don.

To repeal th act of 1901. creating thf
board of examiners of State institu-
tions.

Tp .urease the number of corneals
eioners. of Catawba.

oer on. mere are no doubt a hundred
bastard negro children within our town
limits, and as Professor Dowd says,
the marriage relation is now almost
unknown among the negroes. Thisdegradation cf tbe negro' has comealong so gradually and insidiously thatour people have po:ten-?- to it andno attention is paid to it by courts, or
grand juries. W-- l ire these very ne-
gro women for : v.. it and
many cf them J..-- ?. Their

A late paper sent me from Fayetts
county. Missouri, says they are run-In- g

all of the negroes out of Fayett
snd Howard counties and tbe whipping
post.awsits those who tarry, and that
the race war Is on That ia
bad very bad. Where are the poor

in Caldwell. creatures to go, for it is awful weather

iorm singing "Rook of Ages.' Then
tbere is tbe great Baptist nvy singing
Sweet Fields of Eden.' while the

grand Methodist infantry is behind
this London bill shouting, 'Come Ye
That Love the Lord."

Mr. Travis, of Halifax, declared that
the question was not what was right
because prohibition was right and
nothing short of prohibition was
right.

The London bill did not meet these
requirements hence it was itself an
acknowledgement that while total pro-
hibition was right yet it was not ex-
pedient No measure was right that
discriminated against towns and coun-
ty, sections and localities. Why should

Thm Vb-lf- Wpm neh rli.I Stadeat
th VTj to Tliair Mlpprr

Ealle Vent th Car the Gala
Grade Crsaala Lone Regarded
eath Trap-rrob- lot ml Ontm.

Newark. X. J. Crowded with 120
laughing, light hearted Hish School pu-pil- s.

a trolley car was iu collision with
an express train, with tbe result that
rev in pirls and on? boy wore killed and

?rnie bill: Authorizing Pitt to levy In Missouri, with the thermometer h
a ff clil tax. low sero and blizzards raging aroundHoure bill: To amend rtvter .s I wonder what they have been doingPrivate Law of 197. anl,rV!t'tr 215-- .'Private Acts 193 after dilieu ln- -

to provoke such treatment. If they
move to another county, how long beeuiry one Fer.ator fln-ll- v eyn'stipei

tbat this bill amended the charier, cf
Lnmberton.

fore they will have to move again? and
it locks like they will petish. or freeze

children ga 'to ; he puho'c srliocla and
In time the gut fci? enough to
steal and the e;rls to fallow their
mothers' examples. When will all
this folly step

But just n-- there secis'ta be a ces-
sation of political fc:s:P.!iks about the
negro and the ra e pioHb ni. A kind of
reaction has cr.nio. ever the northern
mind, and th-y- . in. are getting tired
of the neg-o- . in fa t. nobody seems
concerned a Lou; bin: except a few poli-
ticians like Crumpa ke r. of Stump-suck-er,

or whatever his name is. But
ever and an;n ti.- - re ,. s a thunder-
ing sound from Mount Olyaintis. where

j To aaiend section 1, chapter 260.
j laws of ISM, so as to permit hunting
; foxca in Wilkes.
i To prohibit sale of liquor In three

miles of churches in Ayden, Pitt
I county.

1 To increase the commissioners of
Cauarr.-.- s to five, by adding Jonas Cook

; and Franklin Fagpart-- i
To incorporate the Wilson Trust and

j Savjnes Bank.
i To incorporate the Alexander Home
) of Charlotte.
j To incorporate the Good Roads Asso--!

tiation of Asheville and Buncombe.
To repeal ' barter of Pinnacle, in

j Stokes.
To amend section 39 and 49 of The

Code regarding legitimation of chi-
ldren.

Senator Norris' bill today for the
maintenance of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College provides $12,510

the town having 293 people be denied
a vote which is accorded to towns of

before the winter is ever. Some towns
In Illinois have given th':m marching

Senate bill: 'Resj)atlpr
elc(for.8 wis deferred until MTi.:y.

House bill: To correct Stat" cratNo. 1T9. .
Senate t 111 :' To amend the law. reg-

ulator notaries' fees.

S'lO or more? He argued that It would
give the large towns an advantage crdets. and it lookrlike they have no

friend3 but the southern people. We
used to wonder why they all did not

ever the little places in getting Satur- -
aay night trade, for the negroes wouldRPlte bl'l: To confirm ce'-rsl- i cKnr- -

leave here and go up to their deliverers?o where they could get a drink or two.
In Halifax there were 12 towns; under
this London bill four of these towns

Jupiter Tonans sits enthroned in royal
dignity. Hark! Juniter has snoken.

twenty-fou- r were seriously injured.
Hfty sustained slight Injur!, which
illd not maket necessary th?ir removal

' to hospital.
v The accident occurred in Clifton nve-Lu- e,

where the tracks of the North
Railway Company and or

the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad cross at right ansies. An
?xpres train wan fiyins past the streetat K40 n. m. when the trolley came
ill.luijr flown a Incline n sKp-per- y

rails and struck the sido of ..
omotive. The body or the car was

lined off the trucks and sent In splin-fe- n

to all sides. t.u.vs and girts were
bftevl high In til? air and thrown bleed-- 'lis: and dyfr2 on the snow. It was

ter nrlri'epcs n.--l ri?h's of trv SuiTol'.i
ft Carolina Tnilwcy Corn ran v.

Sepstf b'll: Cor' better drainiige of
land In Llrcoln. Then shook the hills with thunder

riven and louder than the bolts of
could vote on the question while the
eight would be forced to adopt prohibi-
tion. The petitions for this bill fromannually for two years to eomplete the Halifax had come from the four towns

uu una iiu iiieir county, nut only a
few wore fools enough and new they

erould come back if they could. We
are geting sorry for the negro. He has
no nlii'lip jiip. T!vy zts 2--

will of the landlords. Whe'n ufiagave freedom. ta her serfs a few acres
and a cottage were ailjicl to every
family, and this cbuM net be taken
away not-ew- n- for- - debt. The "peer,
shiftless laborer has a hard time

that could vote on tbe subject. --They
said let us votj cn prohibition, but
when you mention allowing the other
cigl.t to vote they declare. ,"No, that
would be cowardly." Ho advocated the

heaven, we hear a mighty voice that
tolls its echvs frrm the Atlantic to
the Pacific anri reverberates " among
the clouds and is borne on electric cur-
rents from WasbiDeton tj Indianola.
and whispers, by Minnie!" and
they stand. Minnie ought to go up
there and take refuge in th? white
house whe-- e Jupiter coull staud by her
day and ' night. New let that be the
G.-O- . P.'s shibcleth and let It roll down
th? corridors of time as a watchword
"Stand by Minnie!" Bin Arp. in At-
lanta Constitution.

I substitute which provides that a counnve noura before the tart of the deadhid hvn1drniifid and the last trace
f tht clisaster removed from the cross- -

Hi',

wsii tabled.

"mloffs of Wits i"st:tt!t ioi. ,t. Mr.
ificnn said that he .I'd p. t t ti-- th-- t

tt.P.e Bn(., a .h..vd tinti! he saw
their rcnort in fe nanrs tT 1 that rc-ro- rt

was tborous-l- r it"!',i;f anl unfni.-t- o

at least ons Slat, 1ntttiHhn. He
thouehtifsVlnft t?t rtf!'or'fv for v't-in- c

the instltii:Ans fr'ii the Irl-i's-tur-

waa a er.'at m'sVe. He crjld
pot eniiorse ft" work of the irlnrs.
that cost I2 w and 1

rothng. Mr. Spence objected to third
rcsfiit!.

Pen at-- bill: To ahoMsh standard
kepner In Vanre failed io pss.

Hot-o- e bill; To prevent public drunk-
enness1 In Macon county.

House' MH: T-- i sharten time of no

everywhere. A, Irletid writes me from
Quemadns. Cuba, that the wealthy
SpaiarJs, who live In Spain own all

ty snail vte, if it chooses, er

liquor shall be manufactured and sold
in only towns of 5v0 or ZOO; then

of these these towns n ay bold
elections. The only difference between
he London bill and the substitute was

iav.ns it to a rote of the people. Un-'e- ss

the sentiment of a county backed
ny law ft would n:t be enforced. He

iQf-- good mm who considered the
London bill unwise. He quoted Rey.

J. D. iiuflfcjjiu. Prof. Mills of

the land In Cuba, and dt is exempt
"from ail tax, but the laboirs who rent
it have to pay tax on everything, their

far current expenses, t'cieas this is
done the textile department may have
to be .abandoned and 200 Btudeuts will
be tut red away.

AMENDMENT TO WATTS BILL '

Mr. Watts offered an amendment to
bis bill regelating the whisk?y traffic:,
pre v.M ns for elections to lie held iu
cities and. towns to determine:

First Whether intoxicating liquors
: shall be maajfactured in said city or

. '

Second Whether bar rooms ,or sa-- i
loons shall be established in said city

j or town.
j Third Whether dispensaries shall
j be established in said city or town.

Elections to be held upon petition
c? one-thir- d of the registered voters,

, afi?r thirty days' notice, not oftener
, than once in two years. The election
: n-a- be held to determine any one or

two or all uf said questions. The ques-- (

tions are to be determined by a nia-- !
jority of the votes east.

Mr. Dotightoa offered an amendment

shantiea, their horscB and carts and
5tcek of all kinds and plantation tools.

Quick is was the work of rescue, itasd hardly begun before steps were
taken to piece U blame for the accl-- Ji

t. The conductor of the trollev carvss arrested and pVaced tinder jiSfkj
feali on a charge of manslaughter. The
w'.Jce, the County Pbrsfdan and the- onnty Prosecutor started three separ-li- e

investigations Orders were sent
to arrest the motorman and the en-h-

they were both in the '..

and were probably fatally d.

Kve t pnhi;,. rticini jn Xewark has
I'ttdcumed the crJin: where the ac- -

'crit occum-- as the worst kind of aiath trap. It was vald for years ef-
forts have been made to have the

and on what produce is left after pay-
ing rent, and when they buy anythingWake Forest, aiid ministers of the Gos- -

Experiments are being 'made I
many parts of Switzerland with the
omnibus automobile, with a view to
replacing the stag
coaches which are still to be found
In several Alpine districts. In the
Canton of St. Gall these automobiles
are already in use-- , while the propriet-
ors of the hotels are one by oae

the ordinary omnibus la fav-
or of the motors, which are preferred
by tourists.

'!ci who consider the London bill an
"iivv'se and unsafe incisure. The ei.tr

tice of nubllcMion.
Senator nnhardt sent tin and had'

read a memo-!;- .! from 'he aeri cultural '

sttidenta 1n the 'AirictiUural and Me

wnn tpanisti money they are charged
73 cents in the' dollar, and when they
sell they have to take 6s cents. Theysaloons were far moie cttroctive, invit-

ing and dangerous than the little shoDS
in the country. Whiskey does mote to

ie generally no account, but can live
fairly well on the bountiful products
of a fertile soil and the fruits that
abound everywhere. My friend says

chanical CotVge asking for an agrlctsj-ttt- al

bulMimr.
Ifonse bill: To amend chanter 524.

Laws of 1!(M: fin as to cli'mln-M- (he
0"h primary elrt?ois ercept in n?

cri-rii-
pt morals in tiie cities than in thecojiut.
Mr. Justice, of McDowell, said with a is a most delightful climate. He has! to tne bill striking out that part of the

j Mil restricting the manufacture of CURES RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH.'a wife und five children and never a
lay's uickness. ln a drive around his
place yoa will see $850,000 worth of

B.R.B. Cur ft I)r,p. cMil Cute Knprclally
--T rrore It II. I!. K. st re.

These diseases, with aches and nain in
pineapples growing, and he is now

branny and providing that it may be
manufactured and sold in original
packages of not less than five gallons.

Both Amendments will be considered
when the bill comes un Tuesday as in- -

the mth section eliminated he favor-
ed the London bill. He mule a power-
ful speech for the bill. He discussed
the measure from the standpoints of
morals, practicality and expediency,
and emphasized cspcciallvihe matter '
cf practicality. The bill established
prohibition in the country where pro

planting 20.000 morv plants, and they
make good crops from Ave to ten years bones, joints and back, aroniziue nains in

I finished business. shouider biade. hands, iincers. amis andwiinout replanting and are worth from
l1! to 3 cents apiece. It costs $30 per legs crippled by i iicumatim, lumbago, scihibition can be enforced, but rightly

SCHOOL FUND DIVISION.
The committee on constitutional

amendments to whom was referred the
vie to prepare tne land and $35 more

of challenre. aiflv'nc; only to Meck-
lenburg CT.irjty. TVs hill amende the
law so as to rcilr" the manager nt
primary elect for a ta administer an
trtth "when anv vr.tr u chillcnrrd in
food faith, the rbaMcrr-- stuting
grounds for such cha'lene","

e bill: Allowing M. X. A'm"S to
practice law and be a Justice of-th-

peace,
Senate 1,111: To regulate contested

jlecticfna. wis tiblcd. ',

Senate MP: To emend The Cejde. sec-
tion 3 HO. with reference to mastirs.

Senate b'il: To amend chapter 7."A
.S 'S Of ...

IfT'se bill' To tnoroorafi' the Tlai';
of Martin County, was amended and

lossniir changed, and it has been
arced that the chief danger

v:r t ehlhlren going snd cominjr
.rom the Hib School. Iu his annnol

-- c. made pul.lie last month. May-- r

Iorenins called the crossing
death trap," and nid It was "daoger-mi- s

to "children pn their way to school."
Newark was tbrown into fleet and unl-er,- al

njouml-i- s by the accident, andyet ni one said it was unexpected.
The dad are: Alma Lt.ehntwrx. fotir-lec- n

years old; neck broken and terri-
bly ; identified by rintrs on
"sno.d. .Maude linker, sixteen years old;
;vutcd anl mangled beyond reco-nl-'ioo- ;

Ide-.tifi- cd by cards and note from
choolninte. Kny Morrow. Klla Wer-vrnn-

iilnetccrt years o'd; h.l altnnst
loin off and identified by riner in left

atica, or neuralgia; hawking, spitting, now
bleeding, ringing in the tars, sick stomach- -

i buy the plants. The sweetest and
uest oranges you ever saw grow all deafness, noisi. ia iiie bead, bad teeth, thin

ie.it the towns, wiiere enforcement de-
pended ou public sentiment, to decide
:t. Mr. Justice, though the last speak-
er, held the undivided attention of the
Senators. He was interrupted by sev

Dver the hills and sell for $2 a thou not blood, a.l run down feeiinz of catarrhY . ;
Dins introduced by Mr. Stubbs. of .M3r-ti- n.

and Mr. King, of Pitt, looking to
i a division of the school fund betweeen
j the white and colored race in propor-- j

tion to the taxes paid by each race.
J were reported to the House without
! prejudice. These bills wul be made a

are sure i;tis of aa awfu! poisoned condi-
tion of the biood. T.ke liotanio Biooit .

i . MT

an:i. . then there Is grape fruit and
limes and lemons and mangos, guavas,
plantins. figs and grapes.

Now, I was ruminating why our ne Balm (B.B.B.) Soon' all aches and pains
stop, the poison is destroyed and a realV groes diun t go to Cuba., where they

would not have to workhalf the timespecial order for a later !ay in the ses
sioa.

permanent cure is inatle of th- - worst rheu-
matism or fouieit catarrh. Thousands of

ana where they could mix and misceee
nate with the natives and have social
rquaiity to their heart's content. The

cases cured by taking B.B.B. It strength-en- a

weak kidneys and improves diges-
tion. Druggists, SI rier lar.:f battle. Sam

pased.
Ifnttse bill: To' lncorpo-at- e the ntl-eig- h

A Eastern Hailroid waa amended
the rate clause end then

passed second reading.
PASSED'THITID READIVti.

.Hmise bi'l: To ratify aed afHrni the

eral questions, srnator Woodard ask-
ed, "Dots the Senator think a State
law can make a drunkard sober or a
thief honest?" "If you keep liquor from
lum he will be sober," replied Mr. Jus-
tice. "Has that ever beta done?' 'askee'
Mr. Woodard. ' Yes. I believe prohibi-
tion in the country really prohibits."
declared the speaker. Touching the
point of expediency, he declared thai
it was necessary to deprive the dragon
of its sting.

The Senate at 2:20 adjourned until
1C o'clock tomorrow.

The House Friday had the Wattt
liquor bill up feir consideration.

.it. vi;ia in. seventeen years old: so
titatiu ed that site was not Identified
'or hours. Krntnc p. Miller, six-yen-

d: head crushed and iden-ifii- d

by . sister. Mattel Karschner."jiin wound and internal Iniurles: died

Lubans are all colors now from nearly
white to nearly black, and they will ple free by writm Ri.oon Br.u iv.. i

PASSED FINAL READING.
An act to incorporate tho North

Carolina Mining, Manufacturing andFtv lopment Cotr.pany.
An act to amend tho charter of the

city oi Asiievnie.
An act to authorize a special tax in

Anion county.
An act to amend the charter of the

Mitchell St.. Atlanta. Ca. Describe trouble
and free medical advice sent in scaled letter.

mix with any race. One day I saw a
curious looking specimen In the negro
ear. and' the conductor didn't know
whether to move him or not, and so he Some authors are knmvn bv '..:

Incorporation of the ra o'lna Ter.-nese- e

Sontherp Uallwny Cimpuny.
House bill: To anu'ii.l chapter 1.

Laws I SI
. Senate bill:. To form a school district
from Cumberland and rtoheson.

asteed him: "Are you a white man or a
negro," and he replied: "My fader was

Snel so-r- !'- - lbf;- - rric on

cuy or Wiimsngton.
An act to authorize the town

Greenville to isiue bonds.
o:

House bill: To relieve Annie B. i

a i ortiiR-3- c and my muder was a nag-cr.- "
The conductor smiled and let him

stay. Go Into a cigar factory in Tampa
and you will see a fair assortment of
Cubans four hundred in one long Coldi
room, and of all shades, sizes and com-
plexions. They have no national or

Whi'trd. of Person.
bill. Vr relief of M!s Jiili;j

Ft: Howard, of Person.
Ho"se bill: For of Miss Ella

Chndlr. iit Person.
Hottse bill: For relief of Mrs. Stan-

ford potter.
Senate bIH: Herniating bunting In

Halifax and Waraii.

"I had a terrible cold and could
hardly breathe. I then tried Aver'a

Ihe Wa.tts bill and amendments-cam-
up on third rending and the firs:

amendment voted on was that by'Mr
Koborson, of Guiiford. prohibiting the
manufacture of liquor In towns of les?
than 500 Inhabitant!, of the sale of
liquor In towns of less than 300. The
amendment was lost.

Mr. Benbow'a amendment to exempt
Yadkin from the operations of the law
was lost, ayes 49, noes 69.

Mr. Murphy's amendment to exempt
Rowan was next yotej on. Mr. Mur-Pii-

was gi'anle'd'jicrmisiilon to speak
and full of fire and eloquence he
poured 'hot thot Into those u,hn u

race color. I should think Cuba would
suit most of oiir negroes very well,
for they could live on fruit and honey.
My friend says he ha3 framed hives 10

n f Michaels .Hospital; daughter of' v'' Karschner; merchant of Tifhn.
:1ho. Itosetta Kehn: hnd erttshed

in! identified by rein lives. Kvatt L.
t'astwnod. Internal Injuries, and died
n Ori'nian Hospital.
Peter P.rady,'who has been on the

'pad for four years, was the motorman
running the cur, and Gorge M. Oould
was the ccrdi'ctor.

Mnrul-- d Policenisn William Ptneky.
', 'f ths Second Precinct, accomtinn'ed

Kv Mounted Poleman Henry Wolfe,
irrivrd at the railroad tracks' on their
way from the station bouse to thir
beats Just as the gates were Iwced.
rin v were on the north side. P.einlng
:n their horses they wa'fed for the
iraln to pass. Roth saw the amtroach,tf the ftln and the car and witnessed
the ctnb, .

Policenisn Ftucky knew that his
Daughter Kdna was one of the passen-
gers en the car and did Pot wait to
search for bis child, but galloped owpy
t tho nearest nafrol box- - and tele,
nhnrel to the Fonrth Precinct station
for policemen and ambulances. Then

wierry pectoral, and it gave me in
mediate relief."

An act to amend the charter of the
town of Oi l Fort.

An act to authorize- the levy of a
spicia) taxjin Watauga 'county.-

An act to esfabiish a graded school in
the town of I'rcn.ont.

Ah act t: change tho time for boil-
ing the spring term of Ashe e;iu;:tv
Superior Court.

An act to incorporate the Citizen.!
Savings and Trust Company of Ki- -
t'ijilt.

An act relating to' the stock law ia
Chatham county.

Au act to provide for tho elertie n of

feet square and robs the hives every C. Layton, Sidell, HI.
other day in the dry season, and it is
a prontahle busine-ss-

But I don't see tny good reason for
driving ncgrota from cne town or

How will your cough
betonjght? Worse, prob-
ably. For it's, first a cold.

countyto another. V is net playing fair
with the other tawns. Chief Ball reclaimed, were attempting to take a'wav

the sacred rights of the nconlo. 111 poMg that he is tbem out of At

House I I'l: To rental pets of 1S7 re-

garding co'lcct'ng taxes fn Ctsweil.
House bill: To al'nw C'tswell to le vy

a snecijil fat passed sccnd rcadin".
Senate bill? Betntlating local opIVn

election In Brevard and placisic stf:;-ri'ir-

about the liquor traffic In T

Hou'fo bill: For paying school claims
In Davie.

Honre bill: To relieve - M'ss Mary
Jane WatVlns.

Senate rblll: To relieve .Miss Mat- -

i a

of

earncsily spoken sentiments were lib-
erally applauded. Tho amendment was
deffated by a vote of 49 aves .Co

lanta, it docs not, seero to concern biro
where they go sr ;hey have Atlanta.
Why not take uo the vagabonds and
punish them under the vagrant law

cri'.iuy school superintendents
Brunswick couaty by the peo;)!l;'

An net' to Incorporate, the tov.ii
Fountain in Pitt county.

Au aet to incorporate tin; town
Lawndale in Cleveland eounty,

of

men a cougn, tnen bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec

and put them to work; why nt call
back the whipping post? It will cureact to authorize a special tax

nces. .i
Mr. King's ameudmeut to mnko theplace of de livery of whiskey the place

of tsnlc earnc up. This what Is known
a.; tho anti-Ju- law. The amendment
was adopted by- a vote of 5'J to 37.

the negro of small crimes and Idleness
quicker than anything in tbe world

in county. ,
An act to authorize a, special tax in

Onaiow county. .

tinettc Perto. of Halifax.
Senate bill: To relieve Mlsa Nannie

Tsnner.

be valioned back to the wreck and be-pa- n

to look for his daughter.
Policeman Stuckf had helped remnr

Ihree f the Inlived when he took bold
of the band of his danehfer Edna, six-
teen year old. Apparently she was
lifflcss. Frantically her father tore
away, the timbers that held her and

When they get Into the chalngang theyAn act to author izo the Ir! or toral.Senate bill: To regulate the sib, ofJ bonL T .: .

liquor in township No. 1. LMgecafih. ic ' uuul""u'" Ttrac diet : Vc, SOc.'St. An irafrW.

ftir. j.utnsr, or JHontgoiiK-rv- . moved to
reconsider tho vote. Mr. Smith movedto lay tho motion to reconsider on the
table. Tho motion to lav on the table
was lost, 12 to ;:. The motion to

,was adopted by a vote of 52

Console rAiir Anctnr. If h .. i.thn do u uT(. If ha tell n not
touke It. thm d,n't take It. He know.

get a whipping post or no post and
a good whipping before hand would
Vc-e- many a one from going there.
But the most remarkable treatise on
the negro and his race traits bas Just
been written and spoken of by Profes-s.- ir

Dowd. of Wisconsin university.
Such a deliverance from a northern
sourco is amnzins. Ha has been down

Mare It with Mm. w are wllllne.
' C A Vi;i( CO.. l.ooll. Mat.

to on. i no amendment was lost bv a
vote cf 50 to 5C. .

'
The text of this bill was published

In full in .th?se columns tomo weeksago.

An act to allow Coddle Creuk town-flii- p

in Iredell county to refund Its in-

debtedness.
An act to authorise Elizabeth City

to Isi.ue bonds. '

An act to authorize the town of
Hamlet to issue bonds to build school
houses.

The liquor bills were taken up snd
discussed, but no action .was, taken on
tteai.

'. '

Liquor B lis Considered.
In tie Senate Friday the Loadoa

bre and c?ne from town to town and
itudid the MgrcieV actual condition, Colds Cured

Stnate bill: To regulate na'le cf malt
In MoDowell.

House bill: Amending an act 'regu-
lating hunting aad fishing In Curri-
tuck.

House bill: To prohibit the manu-
facture. f,ale and shipping of liquor tn
Cumberland.

House bill: Reealution regarding tbe
d'stributlon of the Peabody fund.
"The Senat-- s adjourned at 1:40 o'clock

until 12 o'clock Monday.
The child labor bill wan rortpooej

until Wednesday.
Tba bill introduced, by Senator Kicks,

of Granville, "for th a better gavern- -

ani declares he is on tba dowa-grad- sFarr.cja Lljiithouee.
Tho most extraordinary of : Brit-

ish ligflthouses is to be found on Ar-- '
piajj rock, Gtrrr.oway i?3v. a rod

in morality. In health sod, physical
condition, and the rac will becoaie ct

if esme groat change it not made
n taeir fcjevion and some radical.v i - . i - . . - j

liquor b:i! w;g- - up for di3cuis-oa- .

LaGrlppeand yeurajgU Banished
J BYTUEUEOF

CAPUDIWE
5? Ja.aSaalJ'ie. at D nsStoros.

I BUY BRA INSTr,?, for "The ' York Ktmitic KwaD, :: A- - a f I) 1: i y . to xt su a.?r I Hit a,
Ifot i'jajT..l: io Jicjmutc. Ewp postal XfJCravker. fuuioc, cir), roM'u-a- , etc. Joertinawani. Jr.. tu mc tainomt l-- r ian tnA'n r.c... ,1 g . I ,i, - o, Iu Kew )ur:i,Hwar,k ii '. l .i, word m t tbrn til

ii ( .i if. il.j .,u t oMrr i --r - r r

'""y r" eosuo: pucea over thojrCT vl ,' aors. Toetytwl y? t ci?- -. eve? 5-- fet wlio. i l:-- e ?lco$t ceisej to oanrTtatH'iite.- of Praakiia. ieciatd

carried her to one? side, A physician
fot.ml that she bad not been Injured,
but had been overcome by the e sctte-me- nt

or stunned by tho shock. She
was revlTed snd sent home, but la still
111 snd under a Physician's, care. .

The manglad bodies of? the bor and
girls were lyins: la the mow, tome &
considerable distance from the railroad
tracks. Severed bands; arms and legs
were strewn about.' . After ,tli dead
and lnlared bal beeji remoived-th- e po-
lice gathered , hd watches,. earrings.
Cairer rlare, chitelaise baes.'.a!aetcea
rubber thoas, several leather thoes.
nieces of garments, schoolbooks. napers
bearinar essays and compositions
those b" cb'i'tren ha'' nrenared to p'-e- .

sent nt thn ehnol tcte frnni fvtetids,
litnbeon lavi;if end other t''ln.''

Tbe rnlic S''reiert fTeonre f. fiiv'1'.
roprtr"trp o t'te tro'Vy ea". Oonlft at
first t'eeMned ms'c ay ti,ttthot l"ter b tVil ropny rivsMnn ""'c.
ITeeT'o'a dctnptlrs that' fe ca lld
almnt sfo'ineri shirt of th ral'rord
cro-sli"-

, P'v. ('"'t b wasj.abnit to "0
fc"wrd In i'in niii''t wpv e
Whether M)" viyv'"s e'ene wlit 'e
ca- - ran pavt biiu and craslied iuio tba
tmia. '

v .

that tvfry Ssnate bp2akfer exc&pt one tr.s iock a cov.tu is croct. -- p a: 4 toh'bi-- . at oleastm and chance
wtsn they feel like It. Hs sayt that

n:ent of State institutions" ia of spe-
cial note. It provides that the Governor
shall appoint to fill vacancies on the
hoards of the Slate Hlspit.C at Mor- -

naa civil lared himself a prohibitionist,
i am not a 'pioiiib.tion.bt, ", sai j Air.
Vhitc, "for 1 would not esii.bltsj S.ate

n it of oie hundred families he visited
t Du'bam. N. C, only twenty-nin- e of

th" wonen had htisbp.nda. and the
cMM'en a' a'mot un'versally aun--oM- "t

bv e mothers, while the fath- -

eet, and on Its tumatt a lardc-r- U
f' 'el frcn wl.l b t.lght o't-n

sMc? a w' e'.i is seen, by .t ha
fi'bctpv ti far nr.; wide. The way In
which t'.ils Il.f oas- - la Illum'tvtoJ
Is this: On '.be Tsiar.J of Jot!, !"

nrd from a" wlndt.w ., tho
tower a s:-- m c or VM Is -1' f d

" to a nr'-- r cf Arr'-- . ro"
'(. lid C; S,.f h' ) I !'!?. -t- vl,
I n- -t oses a e P tr ui,-.-

, ;,.

rT9 sp- - ii their time in idleness .or

.uoiiibit.on if 1 ec. id." lie plead wita
bte.it puwer ior the Louuou ,b.il and
oiu.ie the tntat cljuent tumperauia
orat.cn thus lar maj In the Senate.
Thon'o in tho .lobbies au I the gaitents
llr'tttieJ w tit ..Tbforbe i tnert. --

mocracy had never won a victory In
tins b,t i .vi . , t .a u ..u.m1
t.( wais iiljf.-ia.ii- upDidt.ded anu he

M-- e "t-- ok un r'li some other v
T r w't-- a lltte re had been

ganton. Raleigh and Goldsuoro, and
the schools for the blind snd the deaf
and dumb at Morgantoa and Raleigh.
Not more than three directors shall
be fronj tho same county. . The direct-
ors shall receive $1 per day when serv-
ing the traveling expenses. The teiu-- s

fihiill be six years... No principal or sup-
er, ntendint fchall be un mem-
ber or secretary of a board.

The toUowin Senau bills passed

" "r-I'lc-
. ;n R?nt 0f my

t I' ( Bv in iuhj a.k mu in -

bouse lii-'v- i Weil Aufoi--3 & Drills'-
V V "V Olif:nll,!.llh,r-frwi- t'is - f ;nat w'tt- - three s- -i of child

11'. M A! .uhlUU.
Hi m un F'rktv. as the firt Senator in th.s debudo I

accorded ttkti I'ibiiuci.on,

"'" If al'-'- -v three fathers, but she
- - lms'i-n- d und h... never been

" - -d. She works' b ird for those
children uk gtacds well la tjfi cattfeh.

rftber li- - imn Ivor lb;b Lout heccr.
Toronto tilobo. 1. U1., lU'flii, OrtlfJ.


